English I—Supply List:

- A Five-Subject Notebook
- A paper copy of each book assigned as outside reading (listed on course syllabus in Sept.); e-readers and e-books will not be permitted during the school year.
- Pens and pencils
- A three-ring binder with dividers, tabs, and loose leaf paper

English II—Supply List

- A Five-Subject Notebook e-readers and e-books will not be permitted during the school year.
- A paper copy of each book assigned as outside reading (listed on course syllabus in Sept.); e-readers and e-books will not be permitted during the school year.
- Pens and pencils
- A three-ring binder with dividers, tabs, and loose leaf paper

English III—Supply List

- A Five-Subject Notebook
- A paper copy of each book assigned as outside reading (listed on course syllabus in Sept.); e-readers and e-books will not be permitted during the school year.
- Pens and pencils
- A three-ring binder with dividers, tabs, and loose leaf paper

English IV—Supply List

- A Five-Subject Notebook
- A paper copy of each book assigned as outside reading (listed on course syllabus in Sept.); e-readers and e-books will not be permitted during the school year.
- Pens and pencils
- A three-ring binder with dividers, tabs, and loose leaf paper

AP Literature and Composition—Supply List

- A Five-Subject Notebook
- A paper copy of each book assigned as outside reading (listed on course syllabus in Sept.); e-readers and e-books will not be permitted during the school year.
- Pens and pencils
- A three-ring binder with dividers, tabs, and loose leaf paper

AP Language and Composition—Supply List

- A Five-Subject Notebook
- A paper copy of each book assigned as outside reading (listed on course syllabus in Sept.); e-readers and e-books will not be permitted during the school year.
- Pens and pencils
- A three-ring binder with dividers, tabs, and loose leaf paper